
             

 
Plunge into the Tale of Brewing Mastery

走進精釀啤酒的世界
             

      

Calling all beer lovers! Beer will take centre
stage this September at Restaurant & Bar
Hong Kong 2023, where award-winning
breweries from around the world will
present an orchestra of flavours and their
unique craftmanship! Beer maestros will
guide you through the origin, brewing
process and characteristics of each brew
through a Beer Tasting Session, drawing
you deeper into the world of beer! Register
to visit now to be part of the joyous beer
celebration!

9月舉行的香港餐飲展將聚焦啤酒工藝，匯聚世界各地獲獎啤酒品牌，獻上一場盛大的感官盛
宴。啤酒專家將在啤酒品味工作坊逐一解說每瓶啤酒的來源、釀造過程及特徵，帶您深入绚麗
多彩的啤酒世界！啤酒愛好者不容錯過，立即登記參觀！

      

 

      
Register as Visitor
立即登記成為買家  

Be our Exhibitor
立即參展       

   
   

 
Stay Tuned to the Beer Tasting Session!
敬請期待啤酒品味工作坊！

 

             

      

Embark on a sensational journey as featured beer exhibitors recount the origin, taste, aroma,
brewing process and drinking notes of their signature products through the new Beer Tasting
Session. With each sip, you can get closer to the soul of your glass and deepen your
understanding of the artistry.

啤酒參展商將詳細解說每一瓶精釀啤酒的起源、味道、香氣、釀造過程和飲用技巧，帶您踏上
一段扣人心弦的啤酒品味之旅。您可透過即場品味，讀懂每杯啤酒獨特的靈魂，加深對啤酒工
藝的理解。

      

   

 
Featured Beer Exhibitors
參與啤酒展商：

 

   

 

  

    
Brandwerk Limited
Booth No.: 5F-C21  CJP (H.K.) Limited

Booth No.: 5F-C30  Dark Side Enterprise Limited
Booth No.: 5F-C24

    

 

   

 

  

    
H.K. Lovecraft Limited
Booth No.: 5F-C22  

Hong Kong Beer Company
Limited
Booth No.: 5F-B23

 
Liquid Reinventions Limited
Booth No.: 5F-B25

 

   
   

 
Featured Beer Tasting Speakers
啤酒品味工作坊講者

 

   
 Featured Speakers  

 

 
Belle Leung

 

 

Belle is a co-founder of HK Brewcraft, the
pioneer of beer education in Hong Kong.
Belle is a National BJCP beer judge, an active
exam proctor and grader for BJCP in Asia.
She has over 8 years of beer judging
experience in SG, TH, TW and different cities
in CN.

Belle是自釀啤酒工作坊 (HK Brewcraft) 的聯
合創始人，開創香港啤酒教育先河。Belle 亦
是啤酒評審認證協會 (BJCP) 認證的國家級啤
酒評審，現任BJCP亞洲考試的考員和評分
員，在新加坡、泰國、中國台灣以及內地其他
城市擁有超過8年的啤酒評審經驗。

 
Chris Wong

 

 

Chris is the co-founder and head brewer of
Heroes Beer Co and a co-owner of the city’s
finest tap rooms. He is the city’s leading
National BJCP Beer Judge and Certified
Cicerone, he regularly runs beer education
courses around the city to educate the F&B
industry on beer knowledge.

Chris是Heroes Beer Co的聯合創始人和首席
釀酒師，在港經營多間高質酒吧。Chris是啤
酒評審認證協會 (BJCP) 認證的頂級國家級啤
酒評審之一，更取得啤酒侍酒師認證，定期在
全港各地舉辦啤酒教學課程，向餐飲界人士傳
授啤酒知識。

 

             
   

      
Register and stay tuned to the workshop!

預先登記參觀及收到更多詳情!       

   
 

 

     
Organiser:  Informa Markets  Discover more:

     

 

17/F, China Resources Building,
26 Harbour Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
+852 3709 4981

visit@rbhk-ga.com

 

www.RBHK-GA.com
 
 
Follow us:

           RBHKGA
     

 

https://rbga.imasia-passport.com/en/user/register?utm_source=VP10banner&utm_medium=websiteedm&utm_campaign=registration
https://rbga.imasia-passport.com/en/user/register?utm_source=VP10button1&utm_medium=websiteedm&utm_campaign=registration
https://www.rbhk-ga.com/exhibit/now/
http://brandwerkmarketing.com/
https://brewsoverborders.boutir.com/
https://www.deadmanbrewery.com/
https://www.hklovecraft.com/%3E
https://hkbeerco.com/
https://youngmasterales.com/
https://rbga.imasia-passport.com/en/user/register?utm_source=VP10_button2&utm_medium=websiteedm&utm_campaign=registration
mailto:visit@rbhk-ga.com
https://www.rbhk-ga.com/
https://www.facebook.com/rbhkga/
https://www.instagram.com/rbhkga/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/rbhkga/

